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A FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY WAR STORY

COcs hours; II t IS s-- 1 to 4: U p.m J. Q. a1b6wLBY, ; 6. t PETKHSOk FRANK PATTON, J. W. CIA KIR,, Gounod was at one moment within
an ace of taking holy orders, but onI n Commercial Street, tad Floor,
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reflection he thought that th life of atOoprrisht. 1908, by a U Kilmer. lt consumed half Jay" to put two
priest would not suit him. lie none

fTCTTILMINGTON. N. C the last , wigaaes across. During this move- -Dr. RHODA 0. HICKS
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1iwl . port of the Confederacy to meut Cx sharpshooters, on the soutl
the leu remained a firm and devout
Catholic and adored religious music.
On this point a typical anecdote is told ft8 TENTH STREET ASTORIA. OREf V ' taiCtoeed I against blockade" loan crept to close to the creek ai toWll Bide. t7t Commercial Bt

runners, fell Feb. 22, 1SG5, siake It hot for the Confederate to of him. It occurred durlnix the re
as a sequel to the Federal capture of ,how themselves above the parapet' hearsal of his "Drames Sucres' at thei rHONE BLACK m

l
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433 Commercial Strtet z f ? Phpn Main 121Fort Fisher on Jan. 15. Before the col-- lDe "hitwortu gun in the works was Vaudeville theater. The manager call
lar of Fort piehnr. th. Hm tr liDiel by artillery Are, and the Fed ed on him one morning aud naked per
tt the mouth of Cape Fear river, Gen- - h' 7 ? "hiM Opened Dental Parlor In Rooms mission to moke a suggestion. "I

think, mon cher maltre." he said, "that Shennan Transfer Co.
(QBNRY SHERMAN, klanager

Ides of Cape Fear river to take pof 117-81- 8, Tne UeKunV

V PORTLAND. OREGON.
there la somethtug wanting In your

aral Schofleld had been ordered to bring
the Twenty-thir- d army, corps from
Tennessee to North Carolina with a sitions out of reach,. , sore. For example, do you not think

that the Barabbaa incident might bet Where Im will bo pleased tst
1 . -

The Confederate behind Town creekflew to securing a base for Sherman,
improved by a little more orchestralmade the mistake of thinking that theFriends and Patron. Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Trucks andwho was to march northward through (round on the flauka of their positionthe Carolina. J? unuture Wagoni-- rtanoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped
effect!" Gounod, without replying, bid
his head In his bauds and after two or
three minutes of meditation suddenly

was impossible for the Federals toAfter the fall of Fort Fisher Wll march over. General Cox dldnt find
the region picketed and soon struck exclaimed: "No; decidedly no. Such a

blackguard as that does not deserve

mlngton's defense rested with Fort An-

derson, on the west bank of Cape Fear
river, and a force of Cenfederates, led
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the highroad two miles in rear of the HOTEL PORTLANDmore music."works. The Confederates had begun
a line of breastworks facing to theby General Hoke, posted on the east

bank below the city. Uniting the vic-
tors at Fort Fisher, under General Ter

rear and turned about to meet Cox Fwnernl Garlands,
A custom prevailed and continuedwhen they discovered his line movingJ Dr. W. 0. LOGAN ry, with his own men from the west, even down to recent years of making

funeral garlands on the death of young
unmarried women of uublcinlshcd char

The Finest Hotel In the Northwestcharge of the redorals broke the line.bank and cross near the cityeastDENTIST f, .;t... and the commniuler surrendered with
Finding the route difficult owing to 400 meti and 3 cannon, l'urt of thestorms and high tide, he transferred

618 Commercial St , Shsnahan Boildina Confederates escaped to Wllmlngtou.

acter. These garlands were made some-
times of metal and sometimes of nat-
ural flowers or evergreens and com-

monly having a white glove lu the cen

two divisions, led by General Cox and
General Ames, the lost among the cap During the nl-l- Onerul Cox repair

ed the bridge over Town creek aud.tors of Fort Fisher, to the west bank PORTLANDMISCELLANEOUS. OREGON.with bis whole force, trains aud artilnear the village of Smithrllle and be
ter on which were Inscribed the name
and Initials and age of the deceased.
This garland was laid on or carried be-

fore the coffin during its paswage to the

low Fort Anderson. lery, set out for nilnilngtou. Mean-
while Geuerul Hoke's ConfederatesAdmiral Porter's warships had fromJAPANESE GOODS
still held General Terry back on the

grave and afterward frequently hung
time to time bombarded Fort Anderson
at long range and renewed their fire as east of the river. After a march of six

miles Cox was again held up by Mill D ZEALANDFIBE HUE C0UPA1up in the church, generally being sus
the land force advanced. General Cox
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pended from th roof. It was usual increek, an unfordable stream withtook the lead in the march upon the

fort and on the 17th got within two its bridge burned. Two hours were th primitive church to place crowns
of flowers on the heads of deceased rir

nster Gatett.m;ftbtwo Of New Zeolatidfrom Japan,
upon Cape Fear river and in communi

ry, In front of Vv Umlngton. Ilere thcation with the fleet A reconnolssanceC. J. TRENCHARD Greatly In Demand.
Nothing is more In demand than arailway bridge fired by th Confed

erates was still burning, but severalReal Estate, Insurane, Commission
revealed to General Cox u line of Con-
federate Infantry well intrenched lead-

ing from the bank of the river to th
medicine which meets modern require- -

boats of a pontoon Bridge used by theand Shipping.
;
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the detachment which had been ferriedever the Federals showed within rang.
Two of General Cox's brigades wer ow nrcned on toward the city fer--

ry and were met by a party of Con
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intrenched in front of Fort Anderson,
and two others marched for the head
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federates having a couple of cannon
in position behind a rude work they
had constructed to defend the road.

fc-s- T' lhan the Hitters
. For ov-- r M)of Orton pond, distance of fifteen

Ui,,)!-,.i- y '"-- yours it hasWhile the riflemen of the Federal van
miles. It was night when the, column
reached the causeway at the bead of
the pond.
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The, enemy resisted General guard attempted to drive the Con fedFIRST-CLAS- S EAL Tr03 . i.ji- - ....erate gunners from. their pieces Gen I .... ZBi. W" f.aTV
eral Cox opened with artillery fromfr 15c; nice'eake, coffee, pie, or
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the shells so close to the city warned
the authorities that an enemy was at
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FITTERS !?i!a..n.r..Persistent rumors had been afloat
around Wilmington that the Confeder rj ii auu bco ,WOODl, WOOD! i- - WOOD

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
ate General Ilurdee, who had evacuat
ed Charleston and moved north with

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly, several thousand men, was about to
succor the threatened city. Generalth transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Blaek,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera Terry could make no headway In try Ping to push Hoke's Confederates on Mi!the east bank of the river, and it was 1 (Idsupposed that Hoke had been re-e-

forced. General Cox's story of the day poBAYsVIEW HOTEL Is that the commanding officer of the
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expedition, General Schofleld, ordered
him (Cox) after he had secured a lodg-
ment upon Ka-,'l- e island to draw back
and ferry his troops to the east bank
of Cape Fear river to Terry,

Being convinced from what he had
seen on the west bank, General Cox
says that lie purposely delayed obey
ing orders promptly, put one brigade in
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motion and reported the circumstance
fully to his superior. The river bank
being lined with swamps, it was mid

night of the 21st lefore Cox's couriers
reached hlj hcudtiuurterg with fresh
directions from Sdtoflelil. The chief LANK BOOK MAKERS"r , - approved Cx's action, although he had

rnone 2170 nea. upen nay anaisigni. sent repented orders to him to recross
the river and support Terry in an at-

tack on Hoke. These orders had been
the more urgent the afternoon of the
21st because Hoke resumed the agGE5EBAI, COX S ATTACK IH POXTOCW BOATS.

Cox's advance across the swamp with gressive at that time as a cover to his LITHOGRAPHERSretreat aud the abandonment of Wil
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cavalry, but this was finally outflank
mington to its fate. General Hoke
marched away during the night, and

ed, and the troops passed the swamp
to high ground beyond. Throughout
the day the fleet kept up a rain of fire
upon Fort Anderson, and the Confed

Terry's troops followed up, entering
the city st the dawn of Washington's
birthday.erates abandoned the place during the

Wilmington having been secured as PRINTERS LINOTYPERS999 Bond Street, Cor. 9th. ' Astoria, Ore. night, leaving ten pieces of heavy ar-

tillery to the enemy.V J
a base ror Sherman In case of need,
General Schofleld turned bis attention
to securing a better one at Kewbern,

The garrison of Fort Anderson re
N. C, then In Federal possession, but
cut off from Golds boro, where Sher

treated along the river bank to a
stream called Town creek, which flows
at right angles with Cape Fear river,
a few miles below Wilmington. On
the east side of the river the Confed

Dr. CGccWo man was expected to halt by a Confed
erate post at Kington. Leaving Terry
in command of Wilmington, Schoflelderates under General Hoke also fell

ONDERFOL
HOME

TREATMENT
detached General Cox to Kewbern to

back and took up a position opposite open the road to Goldsboro. This wasthe mouth of Town creek. General effected after a stubborn battle at
le II4

Kingston, and Schofleld united the col-

umn under Terry with Sherman's army

Terry followed up Hoke in his retreat,
and General Ames' division crossed
from the west bank of the river to the

"MllhilMl fiturn tMi an etna bp
I SI H. cane with at Goldsboro, with communicationseast to support Terry. General Cox

pursued the garrison column to the
open to both Newbern and Wilming-
ton. GEORGE L. KILMER.
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and near the constant screech of the
shells as they cleave their terrible way V
through the air above know the true
sounds of modern war. The wblpiike

a alai. Patiania oot ef Ua our wrua tt
etaaka antf rhroiaim. (nt rtmm. CiKWJl,

Tbt .C Gee .Wo Chinese EtMzt Ca
smack of the bursting shell, the swish
of the scattering bullets, are nothing to

1 253 AkSar SC. the mocking screech of these fearful

banks of Town creek.
Before evacuating Fort Anderson the

Confederates built a strong line of
works on the north bank of Town
creek and manned tbem with a Whit-wort- h

rifled cannon and two field-piece- s.

. The creek was deep and un-

fordable. The planking was removed
from' the bridge over the creek, and
guns in "the" works swept the" long
causeway over the marsh leading to
the bridge. A single Confederate bri-

gade led by General Uagood held the
works at Town creek.

General Cox's skirmishers , worked
their wsy through the marsh to the
edge of the creek and picked up en
abandoned flatboat which was used
on the 20th to ferry troops across.
As the bmlssaM mn. boLflfty. men.

messengers or aeatn as they pursue
each other, as if in competition to com

plete the awful object of their bldeous
mission. The whole welkin Is discord-
ant with their tumult. You feel the
rush of misplaced air, splinters sing In

j
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ble with the violence of the discharge;
you feel it pulsate against your cheek
pressed. of the pnra- -


